
Farm) Garden and Household,

Bran and Corn Meal lor C9tvg.

It is well settled in the opinion of all
our best dairymen that bran greatly
promotes the milk secretions in cows,
and it is fed almost universally. About
equally mixed with corn meal is the
usual proportion. This mixture seems
to promote both quantity and quality
of milk. From several sources we hear
that buckwheat bran is a great producerof milk, and it is being used considerablyamong dairymen. A farmer
of Chester county, by repeated trials
with his own cows, ha3 fully satisfied
himself that they do as well with corn
and oob meal and bran as with pure
corn meal and bran. The amount of
nutriment in corn cobs is so very small
that this result will have to bo explainedon the supposition of the
ground cob acting to promote digestion
by distending the stomach. The presenceof bulky material being necessary
to promote distension and fill up the
stomach of ruminating animals before
digestion can be accomplished, is frennnnflwlaaf. 01'nf TTnnrrorian rvroca

is also found for milch cows to be rathersuperior to the ordinary run of hay.
The last year or two Hungarian gross
has loomed up wonderfully in the estimationof our dairy farmers, and a very
large scope of land will be sowed with
it the coming season. It matures for
cutting in about sixty days, and producestwo to four tons per acre.tne
latter of course on good sqils. Three
pecks to the aero is the usual allowance
of seed.

Lima Beans.

It is strange more Lima beans are
not grown both for market and for domesticuse, both in summer and winter.
They are now extensively and successfullycanned with com* and make a
most relishable dish for the table as
well as an exceedingly nutritious one.
James Roberts, Horsham, Pa., is a successfulgrower, and is reported as describinghis mode of growing the crop
as follows:
" The ground was a low piece, which

tm
is frequently overflown from a creek

"

close by. It was manured broadcast
with stable manure, and ploughed in.
No manure of any kind was used in the
hills. Hills planted four feet apart
each way, with four bean3 to each hill;
which were made on the level snrface,
and covered one inch deep. Planted
May 10, worked and kept clean with
horse and cultivator, poles not put in
till runners of beans were 12 to 18
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practiced, they being allowed to ran at
will, and made a verv large growth,
completely covering poles, and running
from one to another. When the frost
came and killed the vines they wore
loaded down with beans quarter grown.
The beans were not started in a hot-bed
at all, and not soaked previous to plant
ing."

Pleasant Whitewash.

The season of the year has returned
when the inquiries for good whitewash
are raised. We g;ve the following as
excellent: Take half a bushel of excellentburned limo ; slake it with boiling
water ; cover it during the process, to
keep in the steam. Strain the liquid
through a fine sieve and add to it seven
pounds of salt previously well dissolved
in warm water, three pounds of ground
rico boiled to a thin paste and stirred
in boiling hot, one-half pound of powderedSpauish whiting, and one pound
of clean glue; which lias been previouslydissolved by soaking it well, and then
hanging it over a slow fire, in a small
kettle within a largo one filled with water.Add five gallons of hot water to
the mixture, stir it well, and let it stand
a few days covered from dirt. For this
purpose it can be kept in a kettle on a

portable furnace. About a pint of this
mixturo will cover a square yard.

Farming In tbe Gram Region.
A Maine farmer writes to the Departmentof Agriculture thai farmers on

good grass lands keep their mowing
janus in grass as long as tney can Keep
them in good condition by top-dressingwithout plowing. They find it
cheaper to harrow, re-seed and apply
ashes and plaster, than to break up and
re-seed after a rotating crop of grain.
H. G. Abbott, of Vassalboro, had a
meadow of forty acres covered with
white daisy and yellow weed, the grass
killed out. He turned out ten acres of
it to pasture fifty sheep for two years.
In the spring of the third year he mowedit and got the heaviest crop of hay
he had ever grown. Timothy and redtopcame in, and in some places the
clover was so heavy that the mowing
machine could not be used. He is of
opinion thnt farmers who do not pasturesheep sustain a great loss.

Cut and Steam Foilder for Cnftle.

A farmer who lias tried the experimentsays it does not pay to cut and
steam first-rate well cured hay that has
all its juices intact, but it pays well to
cut and steam meadow hay that has
been wet or badly cured, and lor the
same reason it pays to cut and steam
over-ripe cron-stalks and late-cut, overripecut hay. Cooking potatoes adds
to their nutriment, but beets fed raw

promote the digestion of the dry food
and the health of the animal. The
English farmers say they could not
raise their large mutton sheep without
roots, and their sheep harvest the flat
turnips.

Early Day Linen.
The long linen bandages in which the

ancient Egyptians swathed their mummies,after the lapse of 3,000 years are

frequently found in an excellent state
of preservation, though much discoloredwith age. A recent writer on this
subject says:
"The beautv of this texture, and the

peculiarity in the structure of a mummy
cloth, were very striking. It was free
from gum or rosiu, or impregnation of
any kind, and had evidenily been originallywhite. It was close and firm, yet
very elastic. The yarn of both warp
and woof was double, consisting oi two
fine threads twisted together. The
woof was single. The warp contained
90 threads to tho inch, the woof or welt
only 44. The fineness of theso materials,after the manner of cotton yam,
was about 30 hanks to tho pound; The
subsequent examination of a great varietyof mummy cloths showed that the
disparity between tho warp and woof
belonged to the system of manufacture,
and that tho warp had generally twice
or thrice, and not seldom four times
the number of threads in one inch that
the woof had.
The Organ* as a household instrumenthas been rapidly growiug in favor

and the yearly sales are now enormous,
A good Organ remains in tune, is easily
kept in order, and blends naturally with
the quality of the voice. The advertisementof the Smith American Organ Co.,
in another column, is referred to the
consideration of our readers. This
house has an enviable reputation for
good work and fair dealing. *
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Mr. Fenton, of N. Y.f iutroduced a bill to ,

provide for a settlement with the Six Nations ,

of New York Indians of the questions growing .

out of the treaty stipulations with them. Referredto the Committee on Indian Affairs. *

The amendment to strike out from the cur- ». '

rency bill the 1st of January, 1876, as the time "

for a returu to specie payment, was adopted
bya vote of 28 yeas to 23 nays. Mr. Scott, of

Pa., moved an amendment for an increase in
the national bank circulation to the extent of ~

$46,000,000. an additional section providing ,'.,
that on Jan. 1, 1877, the Secretary of the j
Treasury shall pay on demand at the offices of
the Treasurer of the United States and the ,,
Assistant Treasurer, to any holders of United .

States notes to the amount of $100 or over, in H

exchange for such notes an equal amount of ..

coupon or registered bonds of the United *

States, in such form as he may prescribe. jr
Rejected, yeas, 6: nays, 37. *r .

31 r. Sargent, of California, presented mc- ,
"

morials, signed by 7.276 citizens of that State,
setting forth the evils arising from the use of mea

intoxicating liquors, and asking for legislation
to prohibit the sale and manufacture of such
liquors. Referred to the Committco on
Finance.
Mr. Fenton, of N. Y.. presented the memorial -|>h<

of the recent Convention of Taxpayers of (
South Carolina for relief agaiust misrule and
corruption. Referred to the Committco on the .

Judiciary.
Mr. Ferry, of Mich., from the Finance Com- 1

mitteo, reported favorably on the bill of Mr. pieJones, of Nevada, authorizing the coinage of a ^oftwenty-five cent piece of silver at the mints of *

the United States. Placed on the calendar. 8PC
Mr. Morrill, of Yt., moved to strike out, in rep

the fourth section of the Currency bill, 70 per in <
centum as the amount of United States notes Qf j
to bo retired as additional national bank note
cnrrency is issued, and insert 90 per centum.
Reiectcd.veas. 20: navs. 37. 1ho Question Per
recurring on the motion "of Mr. Morton to strike hat
out tho fourth section, it was agreed to.yeas, drn
28; nays, 27. Mr. Gordon, of Ga., offered an mjs
amendment providing for free banking, and to .a

give to each State tho same amount of circula- ,

lion in proportion to wealth and population as
the State of Maine now has. A number of lib)
amendments were presented and rejected. gay
Mr. Hager, of CaL. presented resolutions of 20

tho Legislature of that Stato asking Congress *

to require railroad companies which received
grants of laud for the construction of railroads she
from tho Mississippi river west to tho Pacific ing
Ocean, under tho act of 1862, to report to tho ass
Secretary of tho Interior tho quantity and do- jje^scriptioii of the land sold and disposed of, and T
that all not disposed of he open to settlement
and preemption. to 1
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, said upon tho basis col'

of tho currency given to Maine the additional
circulation wouid ti8 about $263.000.000; upon ti
tho basis of that given to Now York, $110,000,000;and upon ihe basis of Pennsylvania it Rs'

would bo over $110,000,000. Mr. Morton, of U8K

Ind., said tho people wanted more money, and for
tho country would como to specie payment jj0]
when it could. There was no use to talk about
Bpecie payment now. He had noticed in a
leading Now York paper that inflation meant
war; that inflation would he resisted by forco rep
of arms. Such statements were not more un- a g
reasonable than similar ones mado on the floor t]eI
of tho Senate Mr. Jones, of Nev., said the J
rebellion would have been put down for $1,500,000,000less thau it did cost if it bad not been
for paper money, which, instead of being the tail
spado of the husbandman, was the dice box of Tin
gamblers. Tho amendment of Mr. Morrill fix- 0f ,
ing the volume of fractional currency at $10,- r
000.000 was rejected.ycap. 19; nays, 30. r ^Mr. Davis, of IV. Ya., offered a substitute to iQo
the finance bill providing that $50,000,000 in the
national bank circulation shall be withdrawn y
from the States in excess and issued to tho 1:^.
States having le-s than their proportion. Dejected.Yeas20, nays 31. Mr. Merrimon, of P1'1
N. C., offered, as a substitute for tho third gre
section of the bill as reported by the committee, sail
tho following : That $16,000,000, in notes for W2!
circulation, in addition to such circulation now . T
allowod by law. shall be issued to national
banking associations now organized and which on'

may be organized hereafter: and such increased $1,
circulation shall be distributed among tho pal
several States as provided in section 1 of the
act of July 12, 1870, This was adopted by a
voio of 33 to ID. nui

Mr. Itamsoy, of Minn., from the Committee p»I
on Poet-Otticcs and Post Roads, reported a bill tur
to provide for the transmission of corrcspondoneeby telegraph. Placed on tho calendar. 1

The bill is the Hubbard Postal Telegraph bill,
unchanged except in minor matters of detail.
r. a. : A- n fin/
it proposes 10 incorporate u»uum v/. nuuiuiu »*»

and bis associates as the Postal Telegraph per
Company ou condition that it shall contract ain,
with the Postmaster-General for the trans- i

mission of correspondence by telegraph and at x

rates and in accordanco with provisions clabo- aI)f:
ratoly proscribed in the bill, and heretofore in tvil
all essential features fully published. the

Mr. Cragin, of N. H., presented a memorial, aQ_
signed by the survivors of tho Poloras expedi- -

J

tioM, sotting forth the privations which they *e,v

sufTered on the ice floe during a period of l'JG DOC

days, and that they are still suffering physically of <
and pecuniarily; that they were promised a J^0i
handsome reward by .Capt. Hall when they /shipped;and that tho Germau Government
gave the members of its expedition $1,000
each. They ask such relief as may be proper lint
in the premises, and that tho Exquimaux Jill
Hannah and Joe bo included in any measure gta]
for 'relief, ltcferred to the Committee on .

Naval Affairs. .

Mr. Sherman presented tho petition of Mrs. "Oh
Mercy Hall, widow of Capt. Hall, of the late qu<
Arctic expedition, for a pension. Referred to five
tho Committee on Naval*Affairs. In presenting |
the petition Mr. Sherman said ho knew of no ,

case which appealed to tho sympathy of tho alS(

Congress of the United States as much as this, per
Capt. II'ill died in the service of his country, Joi
leaving his wife and children in destitute cir- n0t
cumstances. The petition is indorsed by Prof. -i.

Henry, General Sherman, aud other prominent
persona.

douse the
Mr. Poland, of Vt., indicated an amondmeut raa

which he desired to offer, making it the duty pla
of tho Secretary of the Treasury to reliro and the
cancel as fast as practicable United States notes n
till their amount is reduced to $388,000,000, .

'

and then to allow to the national banks circu- jn^
lating notes without any limit to their circula- hoi
tiou. Mr. Mitclioll. of Wis., a member of the 1
Hanking Committee, took the ground that tho auc
recent nnnncial troubles wero not caused l>y an t jj
insufficiency of curroncy. but on the contrary, ,

that they w ould uot havo occurred if the cur- atx

rency had been on a specie basis. Tho fact try
that the currency was uot at par with gold tvoi
showed that tho currency was not only not too
small, but was excessive. Ho gave it as his

j conviction that instead of increasing the issues ^ j

ai legal icuuer nuien, mo uuu rciucuv »»»n

bo found iu the adoption by Congress of a tuu
lixcd policy for the gradual withdrawal of those spe
notes by funding them into bonds, or by other- W01
v ho paying and canceling them. .

ilil s were introduced and referred, including Jthefollowing: B8*
JSy Mr. lk-11. of Oa..To refund the taxes sui

collected from distillers of fruit, Ollt
Ily Mr. Merriam. of X. V..To provido for rj

free banking, and to limit tho issue of United
States notes to JIOO.OOO.OOO,
Mr. Wheeler, of X. Y . from the Committee fur

on Commerce, reported back, with amendments, see
the Senate lull providing for the payment of Cll.
the bonds of the Louisville and Portland Canal j0f)
Company. Mr. Wheeler offered an amendment .

on his own behalf forbidding any payment until 1,11
after the Siato of Kentucky shall have ce>lod to pic
the United States entire jurisdiction over the lar
canal and all its pro|ierty. <

.Mr. Kellcy. of Peun.. asked leave to report j
from the Committee on Ways and Moans and '

have passed tho bill to admit free of duty arti- UP
ties intended for the International Inhibition pa<
of 1S7C, with a provision that any articles sold ant
or withdrawn for consumption shall bo liable f0,
for duties. Objected to, because tho word
'International" was not struck out cud tho '

word ''Centennial" substituted. I
The question being taken on Mr. Wheeler's air

amendment to the Lonisvillo and Portland for
Canal Company bill, providiug that 110 money
shall bo paid under this act, until Kentucky
shall havo ceded tho jurisdiction over the canal 01

property to the United States, it was agreed to llg<
.veas. 130: navs. !»3. The bill as amended a tl
was then passed without the yeas and nays.
Mr. Clvmcr. of Peun., from tho Committee u.

on 1'pblic Lands, reported a bill to enable the ,.

Monnonites of llus«ia to effect permanent J'1*
settlements on the public lands of the United hoi
States. The bill was made a special order. It till
authorizes tho Secretary of tho Interior to sell ijtf
to them such quantity of public lands, not o

mineral in character and not otherwise appropriatedor reserved, as they may require, at the
minimum price payable in fivo annual install- Til
monts. the
Mr. Hauler, of Conn., discussing the cur- ]nc

rency question, said bo was not satisfied with
any bill which did not bear in mind the great {.
primary duty of returning to the true standard
of value. The practical redemption proposed stu
in this bill ho badseen on the lino of the l'acific vru
Railroad, but there they termed it ''three card prj
monte." He would vote every dollar of mere C

paper money out of his town and out of his
State before he would consent to ten cents of tilt
inflation, and ho would stay at home from Congressall tho rest of his life rather than do it.
Mr. Conger, of Mich., from the Committee .

on Commerce, reported a bill authorizing the clu

appointment of a competent person to obtain tlis

report authontic information regarding the
fisheries and fur trade of Alaska, the #oninof the natives, Ac., with a salary of $3 a
and actnal traveling expenses. Mr. Schuker.of N. Y., in discussing the resolution
ted how Henry Haven and A. 8. Willets of
York had long ago formed a fur seal comv.and sold their interest for four millions

loll are. and liow the monopoly was now

ed by foreigners in Hamburg, Frankfsrt,
London. He characterized it as one of the
t gigantic swindles of the age.
r. Sawyer, of Wis., from theCommitteo on
lmerce. reported a bill to legalize a pontoon
go across the Mississippi at Prairie du
>n. Passed.
lie bill for the appointment of an agont to
u'u information in regard to the fur and
trado of Alaska was passed.
r. Speer, of Pa., offered a resolution
cting the Committee on Invalid Pensions
lquire whether the system adopted by the
lagers of the national military asylums of
acting fines and forfeitures for breaches of

'
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1,000 under the hammer. So it's not
0 books the tremendous profits of
swindle are going.
Vhcro $2 are received into' this
rary lottery, only one is paid out in
zes. The victim virtually pays a SID
euback for a $5 greenback. The
b of tickets for the present drawing
j 45,000, at $50 each. This giv2S a

ill of $2,250,000. ThQ amount paid
in prizes is just one-half.that is,

125,000. The point where this paJ
)le grab catches pulls is in offering a
' heavy prizes. Believers in luck are

nerous, aud with benevolent news>ersto allure them with easy picesof sudden wealth, they rush into
snare pell-mell. The question is

at will become of the $1,125,000 left
jr the prizes of this drawing is set1?Agents selling tickets secure ten
cent. Their remuneration therefore
ounts to $225,000. Put advertising
I priuting at an even $100,000, and
1 other expenses at $50,000. This
1 leave in tho hands of the managers
immense sum of $750,000. Does
body believe that the purchase of a

cart-loads of shabby, second-hard
>ks can account for the expenditure
jver one hundredth part of thissum ?
t much.
)ne feature of the drawing looked
3 a bold and defiant swindle. Not
;il tho morning the drawing came off
the lottery managers make a public
tement to the effect that only threerthsof the 00,000 "tickets had been
il, and that all the prizes, conseintly,would be scaled down twenty>per cent. Of course, the number
;ickets placed in the wheel should
) have been scaled down twenty-five
cent..that is, 45,000. The Courierirnal,the organ of tho swindle, anmcedthat this would be done. But
rasn't done. Sixty thousand tickets
it into the wheel. Here, then, on

very morning of tho drawing, the
nagers made an alteration in their
n of operations, which was worth to
m $375,000 in cash. Nice little plum
[uite sufficient, indeed, to iuvite an

estigation l>y tho fooled ticketders.
Tour correspondent was one of the
lience at tho drawing in the Public
>rary Hall. Tho spectators numbered
>ut 1,500. Many of them wero connmen.Many wero mechanics. A few
men, some of them bowed with age,
re present. Even invalids could be
gled out, each anxiously -waiting to
tr that ho had made his eternal forie.Almost without exception the
ictators were hard-working men and
men. Out of these 1,500 spectators
0 held their own numbers in their
?, how many do you suppose were

Idenly enriched during the day. Not

Dho drawing begau about 8 A. M.,
1 was conducted decorously, and, as

as tho wheel was concerned, with
ming fairness. Tho stage was oc)iedby gray headed, respectable
king men, who, sorao people will
uk, might be a great deal better emivedin their declining years. Two
ge wheels, with glass sides, were

pt revolving. One of these contained),000cards, numbered from ore
ward. Tho other held 1,000 little
ikages. uniform in sizo and appear?e.When opened each package was

ind to be a placard, on which was

nted the amount of a prizo in letters
irly a foot long, easily legible from
jr part of the hall. A blind boy drew
th a number. It was read aloud by
) spokesman, and also L>y a member
a citizens' committee. Then a paek)was taken out of tho other wheel by
iliud girl, and its figures exhibited to
> audience. Now and then when a

mbcr was announced somebody in
> audience would cry out that he
d it. Amid breathless silence the
ong would wait tho unfolding of tho
;le package that fixed the amount, of
s prize. Almost invariably tho spokesnheld up a placard inscribed $75.
e audience would laugh, enjoying
s joke in spite of its monotony. The
:ky fellow probably held only a tenth
rt of the winning number, and was
ircfore entitled to the magnificent
n of $7.50. Realizing that his chance
s all up, " the man" who drew a

ze would soon slink out of the house
a fit of profound disgust, envying
>se still in suspense.

V. Richmondjdentist gives a beautiful
:omo with every set of false teeth
it he sells.

jmur? in in acuumanw imu *.uw

.uing of tbe pension laws. Adopted.

A POPULAR SWINDLE.
s Louisville Lottery Drawing.How
Ihc MantKcri Klxeil Tlilngn---All Ike
Prizes Scaled Down Twenty-Five Per
Sent-.Character of the Library.
?wo or three hundred thousand pechavebits of waste paper in their
iket-books, nays a Louisville correndentofthe Cincinnati Commercial,
resenting their folly and gullibility
jqual proportions. As an observer
this Louisville Library drawing and
surroundings, I must say it is a stuidoussham and humbug. All day I
re watched the big fraud called the
wing, except during the noon interision,when I looked through the
er fraud called the Public Libraiyr
Kentucky. A word here about this
rary. The lottery advertisements
the library ha ? 50,000 volumes and
000 more on the way. The highest
nbered book I could find on the
dves did uot reach 20,000. Comparthoshelves with other libraries not
ociated with lotteries, I do not herethere are 15,000 volumes in the
nisville affair. Many of these seem
lave been rnked out of second-hand
lections. Trash is profusely abuud.suchas duplicated volumes on
Sutro tunnel.big books, and about
raluable as Patent OHice reports. I
ed one of the Assistant Librarians
the catalogue. He said the institu,1didn't have any, but was getting

5 up. I requested him to tell me how
ny books were in the library. His
ly was that lie didn't know, but that
reat many new ones had been ored.The collection of curiosities
iched to the "library" is well
>ugh as a beginning. There is ceralvnothing imposing about it yet.
o library itself is a flabby collection
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Consumption. Coi
Br B. Y. Pierce, 31. d., World's Dispessabt,

Buffalo, N. Y. ^ ^
Tlio great prevalence of tbia disoaso, and its jjo

fatal results, aro well calculated to enlist our yot
best efforts for its cure. What is Consumption? she
It is a disease of the lungs produced by an acrid eas
and impure condition of tbe blood, which of I
circulating through those most dclicato organs, eas

poisons and irritates their tiseucs and invites fee
the scrofulous humors of the blood, causing bio
»ho deposition of tubercles and establishing ant
local scrofula. Another proliiic exciting cause wli
of tho development of scrofulous disease of je£
the lungs, or turbercular consumption, is
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, which extending along
the mucous lining membrane of the throat, JtC)
trachea and bronchial tubes, finally attacks tho Fa:
substance of the lungs, and here establishes 0f
such an irritation as to invite tho blood to 1

deposit its burden of impurities in these
organs. Consumption itself is not so often OAJ

hereditary as is generally suppoeod. That a cof
condition of low vitality may bo transmitted Wf
from parents to children is unquestionably re.
true. It is this deficiency of vitality which is »i

inherited.a weakness which makes nutrition ,
imperfect, and leads to the deposit of tubercles, bet
But thousands of persons who inherit feeble
vitality would never suffer from consumption 1
if the functions of tho system were kept correct Mil
and the blood pure. When She liver becomes
torpid, and but very imperfectly pours off the
effete, poisonous materials of" the blood, tho "c

lungs, as has before been shown, become t

irritated. The general hoalth becomes broken
down, and tho person feels languid, weak, ,

faint, drowsy and confused. Pain in the ;

right side, in the region of the liver, and sym- £ct

pathetic pain in the shoulders and spine, and :or
through the lungs, is generally complained of. *

The patient has a dry, hacking cough.that "J'

liver Cough! Small "minute tubercles aro ancl

developed in the luDgs, and perhaps exist for ,

months all unknown to their victim. Nothing 1

is done to remove the tubercles by the ordinary
treatment. Cough is only a symptom of tho 8ll°

disease, yot this only is aimed at in the usual and

treatment.
"

There is no rational way to Cure consumption ,j01

except to purify tho blood. Those poisonous ^
materials in tho blood which cause the tuber- 111

cles musft be thrown off by exciting tho liver to
action. Vitality must bo supportod, tho sys- y
tern nourished and built np, and the develop- pru
ment of tubercles thus prevented, liemove cl4r
tho blood poison by restoring the action of tho beei
liver, and the cougb, which is only a symptom
of the real disease, is relieved. You tkeroby
itrike at the root of incipient consumption and
cure the patient. V®
From tho properties and remedial effects of 0011

my Golden Medical Discovery, the reader will
readily understand why it has been so success- caa)

ful in curing this fatal malady. DM

With it I have arrested tho hacking and J"?
harassing cough, the night sweats and hectic
fever of the consumptive invalid, snatched from wr»

the jaws of death and restored to health and _8c
happiness many who, but for my Discovery,
must soon have" fallen victims to that relentless
foo. God, I believe, has instilled into the j
roots and plants from which this wonderful
ipcdicino is extracted, tho healing properties,
by tho nso of which Consumption, the scourge
of the human family, may in its early stages bo

promptly arrested and permanently cured. I Jj
do not wish to delude, flatter, and then disappointthe afflicted by asairting that this can be
accomplished when tho lungs aro half consumed,as many do who, being devoid of all g(
conscience, aim to humbug the afflicted that
they may sell their often worse than worthless- ]
compounds.
But if my Golden Medical Discovery is employedin tho first or early stages of the disease,I know from ample observation and actual

tests in hundreds of cases, that it will positive- L
ly arrest the disease and restore health and
strength. From its wonderful power over this
terrible disease, I thought strongly of calling Pni

it my Consumptive cure; but from tho fact qu
that it is a perfect specific for the sore throat
and hoarseness to which ministers and other
public speakers and singers aro subject, and rot

also for Bronchitis, and all severe coughs, and ,t0'

is an invaluable remedy for diseases of the
Liver, ana also as a Blood ruritler. I decided
not to apply to it a name which might mislead t,ei,
and prevent its uso in other diseases for which or

it is so admirably adapted. I wish to mention W0I
a most wonderful nutritive property which it
possesses, and which so peculiarly adapts it to
the wants of the consumptive and tho scrofu- _

lous. The nutritive properties possessed by
Cod Liver Oil are trifling when compared with

_

those possessed by my Discovery. It is astou-

jelling to soe how "it builds up the solid musclo,
and mcroauos Cci flesh ann TrcSg+rt of rnose

n-hnno svstcius nro reduced below the usual Bee
standard of perfect health. The following
testimonial fully confirms all that I claim for
my Golden Medical Discovery in the cure of
Consumption. MU

Hot

Bleepixo fbom Luxas, Catabbii. Buoxciirnfl,
Coxsumptiox. A Woxdeuful Cube. Flo

Rochksteb. N. Y., Jan. 13th, 1874. m.,

R. V. riKBCE. M. D.. Buffalo, N. Y.:
Jtear Sir.I had suffered from Catarrh in an By«

nggi avated form for nbout twelve years and for Bar
several yer.rs from Bronchial trouble. Tried Oat

many doctors and things with no lasting bene- Oor

lit. In May, '72. becoming nearly worn out jj^j
with excessive Editorial labors on a paper in Hoi
Sew York City, I was attacked with Bronchitis p0r
in a severe form, suffering almost a total loss Lar
of voice. I returned homo hero, but had been Pet;
homo only two weeks when I was crmnletoly Bu(

prostrated with Hemorrhage from the Lungs,
hiving four reorre bleeding spells iritliin tiro
iretks, andfirst three inside of nine ilags. In
the September following, I improved sufficient- ch<
ly to 1)0 able to be about, though in a very
feeble s.tato. My Bronchial troublo remained
and tho Catarrh was tenfold worse than before.
Every effort for relief seemed fruitless. I
seemed to bo losinc cround daily. I continued av,.

in thin feeble state. raiding blood almost daily
until about tbo first of March, '73, when I be- n0
canto so bad as to be entirely confined to tbo Wh
house. A friond suggested your remedies. Ooi
But I was extremely skeptical that they would Oit
do me good, as I had lost all heart in remedies, j*y(
and began to look upon medicine and doctors
with disgust. However, I obtained ono of your
circulars, and read it carefully, from which I wh
came to the conclusion that "you understood By<
your business, at least. I finally obtained a Cot

quantity of Dr. Sago's Catarrh llemedy, your
Golden Jlcdical Discovery and l'ellets, and 0&'

commenced thoir vigorous use accordiug to di- jqc
rcctions. To my surprise, I soon began to im- ^
prove. The Discovery and Pellets, in a short got
time brought out a sovero eruption, which continuedfor several wooks. I felt much better, Pet

my appetite/mprom/. and I gained in strength 010
and llcsh. In three months every vestige of
the Catarrh was gone, the Bronchitis had nearly
disappeared, had no Cough whatever and I had
entirely ceased to raiso blood ; and. contrary ^
to the expectation of some of my friends, tho qq,
cure has remained permanent. I havo had no q*I
more Hemorrhages from tho Lung's, and am

entirely free from Catarrh, from which I had
suffered so much and so long. Tho debt of >

gratitude I owo for the blessing I havo received m

at your bants, knows no bounds. I am thor-
otiglily satisfied, from mv experience, that your 1
medicines will master tho worst forms of that '

odious discaso Catarrh, as well as Throat
and Lung Diseases. I havo recommended
them to very many and shall over speak in
their praise. Gratefully vonrs, f"

"WM. U. 8BENCER. f) l
P. 0. Pot 507, Iiochesler, A'. I". tor

In another letter Mr. Spencer says : " I have ha
had a remarkable experience. Those familiar rci

with my past illness look upon my present conditionof health as an almost miraculous restoration.The physician who treated mo during a Tr

part of my Illness, and who is probably the best cfM

surgeon and old school physician in this city, JJ",1
said to me, las' summer, that ' according to tho tin

usual course ol tilings, a man in iuo cuuuiuuu

von were in a year ago ought to have died.'"
Those who are inclined to be skeptical and who ,

may doubt the authenticity of Mr. Spencer's J
testimonial, will have their skepticism removed
by addressing a short note to him. I hope no J1'
oho. however, will annoy him with long letters,
as although lie feels very grateful for his re- Kh
storation to health and is willing to aid in '<»

spreading tlio glad tidings of relief to other
sufferers from Catarrh, I'.ronehitis and Consumption.yet if one out of a thousand who read " l

this testimonial, should write him a letter askingan answer, ho would find little time to do
anything else than write replies. I hope, therefore.any who do write him will Bay but few
words, and not for get to enclose a postage stamp
'"i- « rsniv flr vnn cannot esnect him to answer. Tr

Mr. Spencer is a gentleman very widoly «*

known and, among those who know him, no

one would pretend to question his statements, p,i
nor doubt his pound judgment. b«

His testimonial is only a fair sample of thou- J*1
sands of others received from thoso who have
been cured of Lingering Coughs, Catarrh, i s

Bronchitis and Consumption, of severe diseasespeculiar to Females, and many other on

forms of disease, by using my Family Medi- Tr

cincs, aftor they have been pronounced in- ®
curable by eminent physicians. I have more
testimonials of this kind in my office than one kn
man can lift, yet I had no room for them
here, having already trespassed upon the Pr

columns of ibis paper more largely than I had
intended wli6n commencing this article upon

'

Consumption. T

,

ne, and Let Us Reason Together.
?o the afflicted in body, we offer a

i words of plain, practical reasoning,
matter under what form of sickness
i labor there is one great truth yon
raid ever keep in mind, viz: All dis0originates in an impure condition
the blood. Purify that, and the dislemast depart, for it has nothing to
d on ; but you cannot purify the
od by the use of poisonous dings,
1 exhaustive stimulants ; tho relief
ich these afford is temporary and
septivo, leaving yon worso off at
>ry interval. Tho best Blond Puri
ever discovered is Dr. Walker's

nous Vinegar Bitters, compounded
simple herbs. No matter how liope3your case may seem, try the Vise;iBitters, and a few draughts will
ivinco you of their virtue. Dr.
tlker, the discoverer of this priceless
aedy, had been given up to die by
I'Physicians, and is now a sound and
ilthy man from their use..Com.

I?he New York policeman who killed
ss Lawler has sent in his resignation,
is doesn't ptevent his being 6nslded,says the Boston Post.

'or Debility nso Peruvian Syrup..Com.

Ln Irishman called at a drug store to
a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne J.inimenl
the Rheumatism; tho druggist asked him
rhat part of tho body it troubled him most,
o me soul," said he, " I have it in ivery houl
corner er mo.".Com.

?ot loss of cud, horn ail, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in
ep; thick wind, broken wind, and roaring,
for all obstructions of the kidneys in horses
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders..
n.

IKTY YKAKS' KXPKR1KMK OK
AN OLD Nl/HSE.

R8. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING 8YBUP 18 TJTB
SSCBIPTION OP one of the best Fcraalo Physlisand Nnrsos In the (Jnlted States, and has
a nsedfor thirty years with never falling safety
success by millions of mothers and children,,
a tho feeble Infant of one week old to tho adnlt.
orrects acidity of the stomach, reliefs wind
c, regulates the bowels; and gives rest, health,
comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
ho Bost and Snrest Remedy tn tho World In all
is of DY8KNTBRY and DIAKRHtEA IN CIIILSN,whether it arises from Teething or from
other cause. Full directions for using will

imftany each bottle. None Genuine nulcss the
simile of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the outside
pper.
>M> BT ALT. MEPICTNN PlAI.BKS.

)USEHOLD Wl»y will You Suffer 1

'ANAGEA T° persons suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

AND
-_TT v Cramps in the limbs or stomFAMILYachi Blll0UI Ptln ln the

INIMENT. back, bowels or side, we would

say The Household Paxacxa
and Family Liniment Is of all

)USEHOLD others tho emedy you want

'ANACEA 'or internal and external use.

It has cured the above comAND
.rTT -y plaints tn thousands ef cases.

1 1 Thcro is no mistake about It.

INIMENT.J Try ft. Sold hy all Druggists
IOTIIING BETTER." Cutler Bros.Boston
Dr. John Ware. celebrated Vboetadui
.wiivmv itAI.SAM. for Colds and Consumption.

ILDllKN UKIK.V LOOK PALU AMU
SICK.

0 no other canto than taring worm* In the
nacb.

BROWN'B VERMIFUGE COMFITS
1 destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
ug perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
:m preparations.

CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 216 Fulton 8treet, New York.

Hi by Druggist! and Chemists, and dealers In
licines at Twestt-Fivb Cbrts a Box.

The Markets,
TTew Turk.

f Ositle.Prime to Extra Bullocks! ,12)tfa .13
First quality ll^a ,11k
Second quality 10>i» .11
Ordinary thin Cattle 10 a ,10V
Inferior or lowest grade .11 a .11

eh Cows 50.00 aTO.OO
is.Live 05,Va .05*J

Dreeeed CCfga .07 >4ep Cfika .08'i
ton.Middling 17 a .17,'i
ur.Extra Western 6.35 a 6.70

State Extra 6.10 a 6.70
oat.Red Western 1.60 a 1.60

No. 2 Spring 1.53 a 1.67
1 00 a 1 02

ley.Malt 1.85 a 2.30
s.Mixed Western CO a .62
n.Mixed Weetern 85 a .88
j, perton 17.00 a26.00

Tw>f tnn lu.oo *17.00
is 73s. 20a35.'098 .08 a .15

k.M«n 14 3'*al6.e5
d cu>;a .it)

rolenm.Crndo G^a7J^Beflned .14'^
:ter.State 35 a .45

OtilO Fancy 38 a .40
" Yellow 31 a .38

Western Ordinary 32 a .35
Pennsylvania line 38 a .42

>eae.Stato Factory 12 a .16
" Skimmed 05 a .14

Ohio 13 a .15
;i.BUte 20 a .21

nvrrxun.
fOattle 4.75 a 6.15

ep 6.50 a 8 00
<8.Live 6.25 a 5.65

nr 0.75 a 9.00
eat.No. 2 Spring 1.38 a 1.40

n 70 a .78
a 52 a .53

i 1.00 a 1.05
ley 1 60 a 1.90

d 10 a .10
ALIUS*.

oat 1.45 a 1.96
>.Plate 95 a 1 00
n.Mixed *2 a .81
ley.state 1.75 a 1.90
a.State 60 a .61*

PHILADELPHIA.
iur-1'enn. Extra 7.60 a 8.121;
eat.Western Bed 1.57 a 1.60
n.Yellow 83 a .83

Mixod 76 a .79
roleum.Oracle 10},' Re0nedl4,lj
vorSeed 9.00 alO.so

Timothy 3.00 a 3.00
VALTIMOBE,

ton.Low Middling m*a .15*,
mr.Extra ( 6.00 a 6.75

ieat 1 50 a 1.85
ru.Yellow 78 a .80

1* 69 a .66

MOST IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT U

f ELASTIC BIruPTUP.ED PersonsMTRUSS r<r Now sin'i crf. i t Keinf'
" Lrff)/ dy for Hernia. The In
.fjrSM veiltinn f The E MtU

Trims Is without doubl
\ ^pr-14l"-®sw a tho most important

W ft J nieJical discovery rl
Xi=s' the Century. The re

Itsrf Mils new discovery for tho certain reliei
d cure of II *rnln are most estcnishinir and grati
iir- This new Truss Is worn with poifectcom
t nlqht null dai/. It yields 1 > every motlou ol
. >...««. aL.-i.va r..iaini.iif the Uu titure during the
rdfut extreme o- severest strain, and tf the dl
Hons Hto followed n permanent euro will loon
eff.rlinl. No well Informed person will now weai

> f the old f tshtom-d met.il spring trusses thai
rr formerly used, hut now discarded. This new

oss is sent hy Mail or Express to all parts of tin
intry with f ill directions for fitting. A full de
riptive circular will ho sent free if requested bj
ul. Tno Klistt'c Truss will be supplied throngt
a Surgcon-ftr-ucral's ofllce on request, to anj
nsioncts who are entitled to a Truss from thi
vnintuent. t'/e or the length of time a pattern
s been ruptured will not prevent a euro,

'rom the numerous testimonials in our possei
in we append the follovwing:
After the experience of mnnths.paticnts test if]
ongly to lti efficacy, as well aa to the ruse anc

lednm from inconvetilcnco with which the In
umcnt is worn. With superior advantages, thi
irlir 7Vtit.s possesses in a h'glt degree ALL re
I sites and qualifications claimed fir other luven
>us. I have no hesitation 1n regarding tt as ar

portant means for the reiiif and i ure if Hernia.'
J. M. CAItXnt HAN, M. I) ,

?.x Health Officer of the I'ort of New York, Bur
geon-in-i hicf of New York State Hospital,'
etc., etc.

Nt w York, March 10th, 1874.
:o. V. Horsr.M. D.,8upt El title Tiuss Co.
lear Sir: -After suffer ingfor thirty years,in mj
m person front the use of every form of Metallii
uss procurable in this country, and in Europe, I
o years ago, applied your FJaetie Truss, ant
ice that time X have experienced comfort ant
litfictlon and been tairght the truth, that thi
astic Truss is the only Instrument that ahoult
used for the reluf and cure of Hernia; and not

rr more than thirty years continuous practice
d having adjusted many hundreds of Trusses
id for the last twenty months yours exclusively
[ratefiilly declare tt to be my deliberate opinion
at your t^lantir Truss Is the only one entitled L
s confidence of the put lie ; that elasticity Is thi

ly power at all adapted to th-i requirements of i

uss or Supporter, and am convinced that youi
itsfic 7'ru s actually cures a largo proportion o

cases to which tt Is applied, not only umonf
ildren, but to numerous cas.s within my owi

owled ge of patients from M> to 7K years of age.
W. H. Bl'RSHAM. M. D.

ofessor of Analomy and Surgery, N. Y. E. Medlca
College.

Address

HE ELASTIC TRUSS GO»,
OS id Broadway, Nsw York.

1 BUY J. & P. COATS'BLACK TEBEAI
POn W« -will Bire a Man. B*r, Woman or ^ Efg
l)k Wl State.1! eT"T TUUie 1# ,h8 r",,ea If ill
A Chance to Hake $20 in !fo Days. |]J»
Write.poital card will do.to p

; LOTKB A JONES, T"l"do. Oh o. AM*
AGENT8 WANTED TOS THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT /£/OR THE fS&f A
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES. /&/A
Being a full and authentic account of the strut;Blesof the American Farmers against the cztor- / /

tinns of the Railroad Companies, with a history of TL #«i3
he rise ana progress of the Order of Patrors of ^^^^1
Husbandry ; Its ohj <cts and prospects. It sells at
sight. Send for specimen nagcs and terms to
Agents, end see why It sells faster than an v other A'k I
book. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia,Pa. _____ ^ ^̂

CA U T1UIM.h.V"'vr-*>
the greet demand for thtrf H story of the Grange M-JIT ij||
Movement, to Issue unreliable w.rk-on the «uo- 7? ..

Ject.mere compilations from agricultural »ietr<p » preparaut
pert. D rot be Imposed upon. 8ee that the book flVG herbf
you buy la Indorsed by the lead.ngGranaeis. r>.tu0 !s:erra

Appleton'a Uluxtrated .

ma, the e
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA. are extnu

NF.W REVISED EDITION. nf A'cohf
E llted by Okohoe Ripley and chis. A. Dasa. To ''l

_

"

be completed in 16 vols., profusely Illustrated, daily 3SK(
Fire vols., Now Ready. Issuod Hi-monthly. Bold ,mr.ara]ie|
by Subscription only. Send for Specimen Pages. uup<u«llir.

5. APPtETON it r®..Publishers. TERSf" C
549 it 851 Broadway, New York. ,

1 I I SCHOOL TKACIIKK3 WANT* D '"""WW

| A A To engaee during Springaud Summer In a COVOT8 Dli
I Z1Z1 business in their owu counties, payingJ- ** «l»0 p«r Mouth. Adrress Z1F.0LKR A U1CKK1 pur
McCUBDY. Philadelphia, Pa., or Sprlngtield, Msis. -j, pOnQCt

HOMEOPATHIC-;.;
DOMESTIC MEDICINE. ScJ: <rf ov!

BY LAl'RIE At Mrl'LATCHEY. are a g6Pt
The fifth edition within three yean; Just re- relieving (

cAin d. It is the most complete and reliable work .. T - ®
in print; 1,037 pages, substantially bound, price tile laver
$5. A m ibogany esse with cor.plete set of il'4 I)isc&S 3.
medicmes for 112. Bosk and case sent to any osrt rill,,. .
of 'he United btates and Canada on receipt of $17 iOti I)
N B..It saves twico Its cost in every family VrwRmiA

with children each year.
* INKOAR t

And.-cm HOKKicKM <fc T.tFEL, H mmo- Carmiuatn
pathlc Pharmacy, 145 Grand Hi., New Yoik. Busi- Sedative C
uses established in 1836. Send f<.r dticripiiv* cir- ,

( 11/11 r. ; we- eoo i

T.OVFJOY P NEW Bttle Drnclsls an'
tii.a?--. ruttf.k f/4< \ Xn i !:; ,.?'
PUTTY KNIFE. ISr I \;| ia^fou!,

Cuts glass bo ter than a W I Ift' worn n;
dlamuii b«wTverybody/V^ .J.* JaMA wvwrr 1
should have one. An> \ JB7 ^^*4, y
child can uno at. sent I '/w/ ;3bK/
to your address A^ro-I Wf I t

rpl,t if 80 ci'iitr CIlil Vtu/9l II K II
stamp by ALVAN J-. \L^_rv. JI ' f;
LOVl JOr, 22y Washing- -

_
*»* U

ton a11 Oh'. liiis*i>ti,M%SS.r menu to A^cii
Liberal discount to Store-P/Clf' / V-i* * particulars aeo
keepers. Ltf.

THE SMITH ffinfl

AMERICAN ORGAN CO. *M
. TEA

EstalsM Nearly a Quarter"of alCeutnry. isirr
robf.rt w

50,000 Organs Sold! THE
THE Policy of this Company lsto use the best

materials without regard ts cost. lis em- DECT
ployees, especially thoso in leading posttl. ns.
have been familiar with tbe martfacture of reed
instruments from the infancy of the bnainess.
The cases sre solidly constructed, and from New VpT

and Eleoant Desioes. ' » 1
The manufacturera claim that they have snc- aaiviseiidi

ceeded in producing the rnoaf satisfactory harmony Ala T Im cvs
ever heard from Reeds; while at the same time oairland li
their Organs have never been eijualtl in Potcer. UNC|Cify I

AN ORGAN LEADING 3,000 SINGERS! DftHlT
The following letter, from the Most Eminent Or- QUO^

ganlst in the United States, refers ta an Organ
now used In the ltev. Dr. Tat mage's church The
Organ formerly used, made by another house, had Sal
proved Insufficient: pnylt Api
DearSib:.i owe youjiersonalljrmy besmhanka ^ -r

ror Hl'Ilflintf lUUlflO" nrnuilfn IK vri «,»v If A

gregationlonn of the Smith Amertmn Reed Organs
to the Academy of Music It t« pirfectly wonder- I»oll

ful that to small an Instrument tn lire shonld have Agents wi
sufficient power to lead a Congregation of to many Poote. S«l<
thousand people. The Trusters,ai well na myself, ray iltll Pu
are much pleaaed with it. The qualttr of Tosn la ..

alaoall that can be dcalied. It apeaks for itself; flnlnnnHi
and all I have met with, who attend the aorytcea. I 11|I nIII
apeak of It aa moat aatiafactory. Accept my UUiUlUUI
thanks, and bellovo me to remain moat roapeotfattyyoura. tti. F.ii

Geo. W. Moeoas, Organitt. AJUrc
New York, Feb. 4,1873. _____

. . _
per

New Inatmmenta of a Refined Quality of Tone, and expena
for Private Houses. now. (4.
Catalogues sent to any addresa on application. ~~

Treniont St., (opp. Wal'ham,) Boaton, Mass. A or $100
DR. SAJl'b 8. FITCH'S at once to 1

FAMILY PHYSICIAN Aff*
Will be sent free by mail toanv «ne sending their flelg
addresa to 714 Rroadway, New Yark.
AGENTS WASTED to sell our Justly celebrated

Articles for Ladies'wear. Iodtspriieablo and
absolutely nec ssarv. in.dim) .shi.d BrSfflR
MONTH I.Y. They «|ye mmfort and aatia- iR'al
faction. NO FK.M vI.ECAN DO WITH- Bllftl

OUT THK11. Sample sent on receipt of #'A.00
FREE. Send for Illustrated Circular. T/K FERLE
RUBBER C0..9ncuambers Strert Ne-v York.

IXnsnnnnJiliilSIEI HO!
|y|§l2uSlSl]AAUcyl^ 1,1
*.............. Milling re

C> M'AUifter's Patent ARTOPTICON. heulthadj
The moat powerful Magi'' Lantern tl°" f'v*n,II ever made; with a brilliant Oil Lamp; Collins. Col

f°r Home. Sunday School and Lcc- .

**|E|L .j?1 turea. StercnptUona, <te. Slides at 9jg\f
-< J|th'r.Til reduced prl ea. .4 profitable butine** m jl II

for a mm with email rupitnl. Send
atamp for I italogi e. W. MTC'HKI.b M'ALLISTER.1314 Chestnut Street, rtiladclphia. Th" l ron

pronounc'i

15,000Soldin60Days. ^
AGENTS WANTED&iS57<wK ISS

I ®r Mary Clomtilr Amei, ii portrays ths
inner HJe" wonder®, naiwc!», B.ofitr'et,iecret do- INU I . pi

tags, etc., of the capua. « a wtde aw«ko Wo*
pi®n seep thorn*9' in* t&» recti-t, bri*Mr«t toi Q
6«j4 new bo ia nut, a<li«Hjr ovrflnwiaf Witf. focd tbloffi for
*IL Ii p"r i-ar eerrrta bcre. with ctrrri8»ly. an 1 ! orlUnf fV| VI A
far and wlJ? by thoutaodt. Oio Aff'Dt t«ok 444 ' rdere Iq 'I1 I* A
one t wn«h|p: n*io(h«*r I 11 A. rafc- flfj e/trfc ueek for Q I f. Q
%r"ki! It outsells n'l otUi r M.k«. *n-t t« t*tt liked trkrre it A U AA

; i* fke hnt It b«« no «i a»t'il c..m(i lllor it *| Und.lirtiluetrainl; rup»rMjr bo.tul. H »w i« tbe lira® for Ait
tinriiieri, I >'U folic* ant tf-ntlcurn. 10 innk«« m"0«*y. JTlCrCflSC
Agenti wanted In r-»rg tou ml'jt. S-ffl tor circular* n >to%
and &00 i;.l--u ltd t^Atin» ni.il* in o'ir for-o trrmt. A ! ir* * ^

A. ti. WUUTUl.NOtO.N k Co., il-ricrd, Cwu
- ~ . THE 6

Wanted, Persons *«-* *

Who wish to aectire a permanent bualneas and j H T
m -kc in oicv as ag !, or otlicrwiae, soiling my A AAA
NEW HTRaM WAMiEK. so extensively u "ruin , (iK.YI
in iduc iL ,1 iliti'li-nigo ndyiTiiji'meiita (40O 000 y\ ,.lnor
s lu), to address for (lirulsr ant! term*. "TV

_

J. (\ Tl I.T<'N. P,t..b»r8h. Pa. \ Mormon
' i nmimri 01^ n»°">,n * it-nin* sil- wir.'
» A l-rr II I X vwrs PATENT !M:0OM.th;»n»i.y
Hll1111 ^ U otlior article. tri e A8ent made f' eliiatu

STA-i in IJ1 oajs. n.T.imrui lido.! l.jr Aw. A'/rinil
Iiiri.it a Ml v. r Ittll.lHH) fimlirs usl. k Ih m. u,,in t.im

Cirrulttr* frrr. Pl.F.fiO .t n>. an'..rtl-unit M.. X. Y " 1 L'

NOVELTY Iroi
r PRINTING PRESSES. ^b3bL Tlit IC. » Yet Invented. J&iV

Kir Ama'eiir or business Pur- MfjA'yt
pi.»p<. i t guu- ABB
tial Ji li Priiitlnir.

J1I- « BENJ. O. WOODS, m
: ''j, , J

H I l'.l I' l ilrml mill I .Vd Knee- 1lM|
laiMl M<n DMIAN. V|M|I

AiikMs I I Mn Kunrk. C Mm rn> St., New York. ^i||
r K.'lloy, II iwull A l.'iiiw lx. 9l7 Market St.. I'bilpAcIj

j.hia. S. I . H um)*, li'i Mtiuroe St., (.'tncauo. Send v..

f .r I Catal,.8u«
itmnfcfcf^

1 in TilIds car

ProfitableEmDlovment
r

.....A u Pamphlet*
I Work for Everybody. Good Wage.. Tcrraa*ni-nt Employment. Men and Women wanted. .

' Full particulars free. (~\r it
Address, W. A. nf.NPF.nSON A CO .

V/Ilt
Cleveland, O. or sr. I, nils. Mo.

MB GENTS WANTED frtbd new book, V
B&A LIFE AND ADVL.NTLKLS OF V-J

' I. KitCarson
f\T {Cj / hit comrt1« frl#nd.I/. W. C. Prtrftl.t, Jki jl

f Rhw c!.»n«! burgtcn.U.JL A n from fc«rta 4lcUWd himHfftr>3r*lt Tnet And Ai ttiotic Ho# America'®
* trttUftt lir.NTCIV TRAPPER, fcCOl'T wd GUIDE gfcT*
.* IV IH ever publUned. lv t*>nUinttfnll tnU complete daterlp-

S inii.it.il Inci4-n tribesoflb* FAR WBST Mini ty»numi|jj
1 w-o ll«> i ftnn^ l ;u nil h « Ii.>. It rivet a fall,ItNtltoarroaui I\
I t f t-.o M()IX>CS,ii&4 lbs MOiHJC WAR. AsAWo.ko»HISTO-W

ftY,!tlainrnlnsbls. A grandopportunity fora/*cUloioak*rnco#v &
r Our tlh-tUAtai ctrralaM »#nt rrssto all anplltanu. Write and S^

, aro urr.u-rv a*.voca. DL'STLN.OILMAN A ca.IUn.'MtLCoBa ^

> Per Day guaranteed^*-** l

; S^5we»iA^^ryU:u£^^
I KUAINT,KUEER&KURIOUS 1ft
f I* 'hovsl'iiMf )x>( k wa (rive to *1'. Full of fact,, wi
f fl*ruri>i »n>] fin ; t>l pa3«t; AO picture* Indole two Mj

i »tjni|i< TlilrrK". Hhtrkir A t'st it, BroArt w'j K.Y.

ffi&EXTERMINATORS f!
AND INSECT POWDER FOB

'
. JS?"*' Koache*, Ants, Bed-buga, Motb*, Sc.
J. F.USUI, ITUUAJi * CO., if. Y., So1* Agent*. AaiOj

=ifii TOST MiCMEl ]

Si
W alker's California Yinttersaro a purely Vegetable flj
>u, made cbien/ from the naifocmd on the lower ranges ot
i Nevada mountains of Califor-
uedicinal properties of which
ited theiefrom without the use
>L The question is almost
>d, "What is the cause of the
led success of Vutboab Bit>uranswer is, that they remove
of disease, and the patient reihealth. They are the great j

ifler and a life-giving principle, ]
Renovator and lnvigorator i

ystem. Never before in the J
the world has a medicine bee* M

3d possessing the remarkable M
viskfiauBittxrsinhealingthe

?ry disease man is heir to. They
,'e Purgative as well as a Tonic, j B
Jongesuon or Inflammation <x f B
and Viaoeral Organs, in BUioua ^B
roperiies of Dr. Walkbb'b ' ^9
\ittkrs are aDerient, Diaphoretic,
re, Nutritious,
,'ouuter-Irritant, Sudorific, Alter* '

i |
Liiti-Bilioup- / ,II. McIKDVALD CO.. , t; v.
ill Gen. A £?; ., Son Francisco, California
IVushington and Charlton£ts., N. Y.
Y nil Druggist* n»««l *W«l»r«.

<o IS

T1T| wlllont! Truth Trtamphsntl Agents,
II U °''»nd v >.in^, m iloti.1 n mile, make
H K more m nicv filing iinr Kronen tod
IIII American J**vlry, fionlt «nd damn.
24M% th in R[ anythingcl»e. (3-vetrstindure.
U and Purehaaera. CsMoyiet, Term*, and full
I free to all. P. O. Vicxrar. Aiuuita. Maine.

A MONTH TO AGKNTI to mil
the IMPROVED HOME SHUTTLE SBW
INO MACHINE, 'ho only low prtcsd
Lock Stitch Sewlpg Mschne ever In.
ented. Address JOHNSON, CLARK

n, Mas*.. V. Y. City, nr Pittsburgh. P».

TEA AGENTS wanted In town and
country to sell TEA. or tret np club
orders tor the largest Tea Company
Importers' price* and Inducement!

Send for Circular. Address,
KLT S. 43 Vcgey gt.. N. T. P. 0. Box. UW7 1

Agents Make 8150 &
Oyer per Month, selling onr new I gj

, MAPS, PICTVIIKS, CIIRO- I
MON, Ac., new Map of SBW J
YORK HTATK. Bend tor 1E74 A
Catalogue and are onr uew offer*. j

E. C. BRIDGMAN. ,

ft Barclay Street, N. T. j
ng us the addresi of ten persons, with
will recelreJret, a beautiful Chromo

istrurtlon* how t<> wet rich, post paid
tiovelty Co.. 10* South Bth St.. Phlla., Pa

of Medical Wouuere. Should be read by
all. Sent 'rm Ar 2 stamps. Address

DH. BONAPARTE. Clnctno n.Q. M

Oil DA Y Commission or fUO a week
ary, and expenses. We offer It and will H
ply now. O. Wr.nar.B A Co.. Marloh. O. H

JW BOOK. |
Alng Like It In Literature. I
inted for Science In Story, by Dr. B.
>ct your teril'ory, dc. Address, lfur H
bllshlng Co.. V£> East 28'h Street. W. T.

] for Invalids an! Tourists. 1
taxes lot Consumptive* and Asthma.
particulars glvm roee.
ss, A. 11. PATTERSON,

Port Colllne, Colorado. jK
itew rnmmlasinn or JO a week Salary, I^H
( ».* We offer It and will tiny It. Apply
Wfbbtr it Co., Marloi O. Sj
tVanted..Men or women. $.14 a week, S|
forfeited. Valuable taniple* free Writ*H
'. M. KKKD. Kigptb Street. Xew York.

IMMITA BliK I
rSoda Fountains! ]

$40, 050, $73 &. 9100.
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHFAPJ ]
Shipped Ready for Use.
Mv>u.'aetnred by J. \V. CHAPMANj

dk Co., Madmon, Ink.
tT" Rcrxl for * CiitMnenp. «|

FORCOLORADO!
glorious cUniatc, matrolfloent sesnery J

in'irrci, (lock trowi.nr. f. rnuitt and J
sntaues. OunerMlaud special formefree.Addre.s A. H PATTKRSON, Fort
ir.ailo.

)0 WORDS. i
nuncing Hand-biokof Word* «fen Mis1as ifivmi by tbo bost uuih Titles,
iv adores* on receipt «f Sixty com*.

r.KK d snF.l'AHl). Hiutou.

SVfSSTS'l to QtOO invested in Wall-St
111 ofton load* to a Portado. N»

n-k £ pagn psmphletfree.
l'iil'ntin* TurnWtilqt tt Oo.%

lisnkersanl linkers.3i> Wall-st.,W.T.
id 2ft ct*. with addresses of A othon and
tee postpaid a Fluo Chromo. 7*9 worth

0 ami inetruotlous to clear $20 a day. 1
.CJin .t Co., 10* South Mh St.. l'hila.. Pa.

REAT REDUCTION. . {
S AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE PRICKS.
d Facilities to ClubOrganizen
cud for Nctv i'rlce-Llsf.

f^EAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
301 a. SI ami IB Vesey St.. W. Y.

! MORMON WIFE.
'8 Wonted for this f-arlem to-k. It
i»e* th* Adventures and experiences of
-torif ten fcy htme'f.fur yeaisthc wife of
Prophet.disclosing allili.t is mystokodami startling. Pull of thrilling *dt.moronsan! hrtie icenes.the most
(In k ex tai.t. Pin tral "f the author..*
itr-sf Mormons.men awl irrnttrn.Life *Pd
utfch. ito. For ori u ars anlress HARTii.I-iHJ.NGn., Harif.ro. L'uini.

aintheBlood
TTIE PERUVIAN

i'Jmk p V li i; I* Vitaltee*

PJ;UmI,'J ones up the
System.KuildiupthHnikcn-down, (ure* '

1 )ru}*'i*.nSy.UuJ
'1boUMDU liars

use of Uils remedy
suflcr'npcrcatures, to

Itbsr, and happy men ami women; nnd
mot reasonaf.fy hesitate togfrn it a tria\
.llo sure you pet the right article. Pt
uvtin Svnip* Is blown In the class,
free. Send for one. PLTII W.FOV/LB
'mprletors, Hoaton, Mass. For salo kjr
enerallv. __

*nt Safety Lamps,
Kntlrelj" of Metal, are the only
lamps In nae which can neither
brrnk,leak,nor explode. Are or.nainrntal and cheap. Adapted

pto all household naea | alto to
tores, factories, churches, etc.

AGENTS HARE $10 A DAT
Selling These Lamp*.

AOENTS WANTED tn every county In
the (Jutted State*. Address

WALLACE & SONS.
*'J <'in in tier* street. New York.

Caeh W'cU. tciiti wanted, parti cu*
are free. J. WORTH & CO.. gr. Lonle, Mo.

IUNHAM *
PIA2TOS.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Wa. c. ooi.is, 18 EaitUih Street

rEetabiUMdl83t) YORK.
0 JUiulraitd Cirttlzr and Prist Lid.

.


